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Dear Brother Jeffrey:
Your good letter of Mar. 3, was appreciated
and qulte Interesting. If you can take tioe to write to me all
those đetaiĩ, you must love me and so I will try to love right
back.
First of all let me say that there ie no bltter
ness over any đecisiong made by Committee althc I must still
think that eorae things were ilĩoglcal. Anythlng I may write is
to be understood as friendly e-xchange of'opinlon. I feel that
if I could have been at Êaigon, I would have understood some things
better and could have made my propogitlon better understood.
I want tc sjiy a few things about the language
question. I have feĩt ever eír.ce I knew anythlng about it, that
there is wide latitude for plain old faehloned bluffing. If I
line up with the gioi party, second all they do and keep my mouth
ehut, then everyone will euepect me of being gicl also. But I
dont want to bluff • I confeee that I am not gioi. I am palnfully slow in lauguggee. But let me give you my polnt of vlew
and tell you about what I have been able to do. You were shocked
at someonee report concerning my language. As far as I know, no
one knows anythlng about how much I know or dont know. I took an
exam a yeor ago and got good merkp. I have not had tbe best of
opportunìtles in the past year, but I have made some progress.
You were eurprlsed that I used a US8* I am eurprlsed that you
were surprised. I gueps you Just did not think. I have only
been on the field a little over two years and I have opened a
new station. Most of my time last year was used ln telling hundreds of inquirers the gospel and explalning to others that we
did not give fifty dollar preeente to our converts. Brother Olsen
is about as clevor in the language as any atìd the first sermons
I ever heard in Annameee were preached from MS£. by him and he
was three years along. I use the M S S . method as a matter of
good policy in ađdition to neeđlng it. I faithfuĩly prepared my
sermons at home ln Ehglleh altho I did not read them in the pulplt.
If I rememher your sermons at Hanoi when I arriveđ, you had qulte
a handful of notes. LfAfoH
To my mind, the question of our attitude twward
the French and their language is very serious and if you will
bear with me I want to suggest that there le a vast dlfference
between Annam and Cochlnchine. You may be able to get by without
the French Language in Annam, but I insiet that It ls abeolutely
essential here. This is a French colony and it is the ambitlcn
anđ the right of the French to train these people lnto Frenchmen.

I have had many preclous hours explainlng the gospel in French
to Frenchmen and AnnamiteE and I will always fro?m Juet ae much
on any of the mieslonariee here who are deflclent ln thle tongue
as they now frown on thOBe who cannot epeak Annamese. Several
tlmes I have had misBÌoneriee tell me thàt they refuse to talk
to an Annamite in French. PerBonally, I think that le because
many of the Annwnitee epefck the better r*rench the nieslonary thus
tries to cover his own ignor*-nce. I make lote of mietakee, but
I am learnlng and I hope eome day to have both of the languagee.
YeFterdjry I took a trip into the mountaln eection to reach eome
Cambodlane. I te.lked thru an Annamite who understood both tonguee
and altho he had never heard me talk before, I explalned the
fundamentals thru hlm without any help from anyone. Certalnly, I
made mietakes, but lf they had been very bdd I know that Thay
Long would have corrected me,
We epent about five hours there
and as a reeult seven Catoodlane and three Annamites prayed. This
is the first fruite from Cambodia. Pray that Godwilĩ get hold
of the young fellow who translated. He was among those who prayed.
Speaking about exame remlnde me that Mre. G-rupe
has requeeted the next set of queeticne three wecke ago. We cant
see much improvaent. I will wire you when they arrive. But mark
you, we are only euppoeed to take the second year exame and thus
far there has been no attempt at their preparatlon. To my mind,
all the reet of you folke cught to take theee exame too. Plcaee
explain to me why not. I will tfcke them and then kld you fellowe
about your lenguage the reet of yrur livee. If Alexander took his
exame after twenty eeven yeerB on the field, how do you ycungsters
get by. Up off me brnther. I expect to aek eeveral questionfr
at our next conference.
I'ow pbout the student preachere. I am satisfled
ae far ae I know with Thay I'al. I dont know any thing about hlm
except that he ie saved a year and failed terrlbly in his p r e P«retory couree. But I will gladly take him and trust the Lord.
Other things ere ln hie favor. He has a good wlfe and he speake
Cochinchinete. I confese to finding a great difference in the
Annamites and the Cochinchineee. Your folke are terribly custom
bound and do not eeom to have the ebiĩity to break thru. Down here
the natives are much
mone free. I hope you dear brethren
did not think I wanted They Lieu. No indeed! I wanted to keep the
•an I had another yaar. Any change would be juet ae hard for me.
But I do eee the point you make about your cycle of study. Pleaee
dont eend Thay Lieu.
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"Accurate inforaation is the flret principle of
This ie àll I have to say regarding the house

We did not go to Saigon because we could not afford
i t . We waited for a summone from the committee, but received no
invltation.
Yours in Him,

